
for the balance of 1895 for

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenu, says, "binions Vitalizin' Saved 
My Life." 1 cousidi v it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used.” 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J. A. Wilson.

S
Relieved in 10 to 60 min-Catarrh

utes.—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- 
silitis aud deafness. 60 cents. At 
Mildmay drug store.

Relief in Six Hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
iu six hours by the ‘‘Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a groat surprise and delight 
on account of its exceeding promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back and every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water aud pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
warn quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

y

Still they Gone !Live Stock Markets.

*Toronto, June 28.—The market at 
the Western cattle yards this morning 

in a very mixed and altogether un-was
satisfactory condition, and the export 
1 rade was slow ; butchers’ cattle were

The bargains at the New Store.considerably off, sheep and lambs 
weaker, and hogs alone maintained 
their price. Prices indeed were so poor 
that more than one drover shipped his 
c itfcle batik, and much stuff remains

were

We were in the City last week picking up Snaps, and are now

Showing s^NDFiRFTTIi b argains. .unsold in the yard.
All told our receipts here to-day 

amounted to 61 loads, including 1,700 
sheep and lambs, 600 hogs, and 112 
c lives. The market was overstocked 
all lound, and this of course had much 
to do with the general depressions 
prices.

Export cattle — Shipping cattle 
ranged to-day from 5c as the top price 
quite down to 4c per lb ; most of the 
usual shipping were idle to-day, Mr. 
.lames Aikens being the principal buyer 
! is deals comprised several loads that 
ringed from $4 80 to $4 70 per cwt. 
Prices ranged from $4 50 to #<1 75 for 
ordinary good shipping stuff to-day ; in 
a few cases 5c was paid but trade was 
slow, aud sales if given, would be of no 
public value.

Butchers’ cattle—The local trade was 
nowhere to-day ; some of the best 
l oyers of butchers’ meat have left the 
v ty for the holidays, the warm weather 
i irgely decreases the demand for butch- 
t -s’ meat, and the decreasing supplies 

fruit and eggs add to the depression 
For choice picked lots as much as J^c,
! nd one or twice 4c was paid for stall- 

i id cattle, averaging 800 lbs, sold at 8,\, 
per lb. Here are a few sales:—A load 

20 averaging 1,000 lbs, sold at ‘d\c 
and $5 over; 20 averaging 1,070 lbs, at 

' Vc per lb; a load averaging 1,070 lbs, 
H t 3£c per lb; 5 averaging 1,070 lbs, at 

40 per cwt, and SI.50 per head back; 
deals were effected at 3c, and

S

beautiful Victoria Lawn 36 inches wide for 6c w 
Special Drive in Black Cotton Hose 8c a pair 

About 50 pairs of Boots selling at about half price this week at

T^e JPophldf Store;

Just see our

s
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cost or under in order to clearThe undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

full stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.many
>ome as low as 2£c. As usual when 
tilings are bad shape, neither buyers 

sellers cared to talk about what 
they had sold for or paid. Much stuff 
remained over.

Milk cows—There were only a few 
here and it was as well. To indicate 
the position of milkers m the market 
at the present moment would necessi
tate the repeating of language at which

I will keep a
nor

Yon will find something different from onr usual SellingCome and see for yourselves.
Out Sales. Terms : Cash, produce taken at cash price.

most modest newspaper men are accus
tomed to blush, so we solve the diffi
culty by saying that just now in these 

simply unsaleable.yards milk cows
There appears to be no enquiry for

are

May 21st, 1895stockers.
Sheep and lambs—Both are weaker ; 

flood export sheep are worth from 3 to 
3 c per pound, aud butchers1 sold at 
<2 50 to $3 each. Lambs were selling 
at from $ I 50 to 83 each, but we had 

here ; one, bunch of 130 sold
I

too many
. at $2 80 each; a bunch of 23 sold at S3 ; 
and a hunch of 27 sold at $2 each and msesa

a•?5 back.
Calves—Goal calves will sell up to 

SG 50 each. A bunch of 28 everaging 
/ 110 lbs-, sold at $5 12.V each; a buucli of 

11, averaging 120 lbs, sold at $3 .>0 each 
poor calves are almost unsalable.

infelli ®
;

s.
6 ti iijgg V '■Cattle— Re- S§gEast B .iff,do. June 28 

. eolpts almost nil. Hogs—Receipts ‘22 
market fairly active aud higher ;• -.'Ai-s;

yorkers, 94 95 to $5 ; mixed packers, 
55 05 to 95 10; mediums, 95 10 to 95 15 
pigs, 94 80 to $4 85 ; roughs, 94 to 94,40 
idaas 93 to 93 75. Sheep and lambs— 
11 cars, market dull and lower for ex 
ports, unchanged for others ; export 

WCS and wethers, 93 25 to 93 50 ; good 
wethers, 93 15 to 93 50; fair to

short notice atAll kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on
the GAZETTE OFFICE.lo prime

good mixed, 93 65 to 93 85 ; good to 
choice yearlings, 93 60 to 94 24 ; fair to 
good, 93 25 to 95 ; spring lambs 93 SO
to 96.
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